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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e o f the Ad : utant General 
Au s usta . 
ALIEN , E C-I ST RN1.1 I ON 
~UMaine 
Date /J:1rf 1£.}:Z(/L 
Name --~--~----------------------------
Str e e t Addr es s ---~~------ ---------------
City or Town --L~-~----------------------
How l ong in United St a t es __ J_'/.~-How l ong in Maine _fl~ 
Born i n -~--~-Date of Bir th ~ ._/$..f J 
If married , how ma ny childr en __ J ___ Occupation 
Name of Employer _1,/~- - - · ___ t;_ ~------
( Pre sent or la s t ) 
Addre s s of emo l over -2~-~ ----- ---- --- -- --------
En ri l ish -~-~-S~e a k ~---Re a d -2Y-- - - Wr i t e _ZlP_ _______ _ 
Ot:er laneuaP,B S ~~ ~---------------- - - - - ------- - -----
Have you made a r,p licat i on fo r c itizenship ? ___ ;/.:k, ___ ________ _ 
Have you ever had military ser vice? ---- -- - ------------------
I f so , wher e? --- - ------------ - --- - When? -------- - ----- - ------
S ignatu r e -~-2)_,w~~ 
Wi t nes s ~ -'LV-.'-~ ----
